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tranOportatton tines.
'Pittsburgh Portable 'iloat•lattel• .. •

LV, $O21847, 113

MIOR the tranaportation offreight between. Pitts-
burgh and the Atlantic cities, avoiding tranship-

ntents Of/ the way, and the consequent rink ofdelay,darnage, breakage and separation ofgoads. •
PROPRIETORS:

C. 1911, OS 'Market et., Philadelphia.Ta.arve & O'ConNoa, cor Penn and.Waync sta.,
Pittsburgh.

AGENTS
O'Clonmons' & t 0., North' street, Baltimore.W.i& J.T. Tarscorr, 75 South street, New York
Mnociuraged by increased business, the Proprie-

tors have added to and extended their arrange-
mente during the winter, and are now prepared to
forward freight withregularity and dispatch, unsur-
paieed by anyother Line. Their tong experience as
Carriers, the palpable superiority ofthe Portable Boatsystem, and the great capacity and convenience of
the Wareheuses at each end ofthe Line, are peculi-
arly Calculated to enable the Proprietors to fulfil
their ;engagementsand accommodate their custom-ers, and confidently offering the past as a guarantee
for thefutere, they respectfully solicit a continuance
of that. patronage which they now gratefully ack-
nowledge:

All;consign ;tents to Than& O'Connor'will be re-
ceived and forwarded, Steam Boat charges paid, and
Bills Cif Lading transmitted free of any charge for
Commission, advancing or Storage. Having no inter-
est directly or indirectly in Steam Boats the interest
of'.theConsignors must necessarily be their primary
obje4in shipping West; and they pledge themselves
to forward all Goods consigned to them promptly,
and op the most advantageous terms to the owners.

marl-tf

• PlektvorthPa Way Freight Line.

-mot 44tEmucw 1847, At
-17,14XCLUSIVELYiveefur the transßlportation of way

betn Pittsburgh, airsville, Johns-
%town; liollidayaburih, Water street, and all internie-

diate !places.
One boat leaves the Warehouse ofC. A. McAnul-

ty & Co.; Pittsbdrgli, every day (exceptSundays) andShippers canalways depend on having their goods
-forwarded without delay and at fair rates.

.." This Line was formed for the special accommo-
dation of the way business, and the proprietors re-
spectfully tiolicita liberal share of patronage.. .

Proprietors.
JOHN PICKWORTII JOHN_..,

_ . MILLER,rthrLlll -. BARNES; ROIIERT WOODS, •WILLIAM FULTY.
. , -1 JOHN MILLER, lion idaysburgh.

I. R. IL CANAN, Johnstown. Agents.1 C. A.McINULTY &Co.,Pittegh.
=SEI

.'McDevitt, John Parker, ftolnert Moore, Bapuy Ontith, Pittsburgh. marS
4tdepeatleut Portable Boat Line,

4 r 1847.. E
FOB. THE TRANSPORTATION OF PRODUCE

A_ND I MERCHANDISE TO AND FROM PITTS-
.BURGH, PIIILADELPNIA AND BALTIMORE.

• fir- Without Transhipment.
Goode consigned to our care will, be forwarded

withoiut 'delay, at the lowest current rates. Bills of
Lading transmitted, and all instruclons promptly at-
tended to, free from any extra charge lbr storage or
commission. Address, or apply to

4 C. A. McANULTY & CO I
Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.

STORAGE.
ilaying a. very large and commodious warehouse,wearo prepared to receive (in addition .to freight for

shipment) a large amount of Produce, &c., on Stor-
age ai low rates.

mar C. A. McANULTY & CO.

!SUMMER A.RII.,INGITAININT4

r. 1847.
1 Illonougahcla Routa,

BROViiNSVILLE AND CUMBERLAND TO BAL
' i TIMORE AND PIfILADE:LPHIA.

• Time to Baltimore 32 hours.Time to Puiladelphia 40 hours.
.1 [ONLY73 MILES STAGIVG.]

milt Splendid and fast running steamers Consul,
M'Lane and Swatara'have commenced

• inakinidouble daily trips. One boat will Nave the
10.1-onohgalicla wharfevery morning precisely at 8 o'-
clock.- Passengers by the morning line will arrive
in Baltimore heat evening in time fur the Philadel-
phia Mail Boats or Rail Road cars. The evening
Boat 4-ill leave the wharfdaily at 4 o'clock, except
'Sundays. Passengers by this boat will lodge on
board', in comfortable state rooms. Loave Browns-
ville`next morning at 6 o'clock; crusse mountains
in dayi light; sup ,andledge in Cumberland. Thusavoitlfturnight travetaltogether. The preparationson this route are ample, and the connection corn-pleteilso that disappointments or delays will be Un-
known upon it.

Passengers can stop on theroute and resume their
seats again at pleasure;andhave choice ofitail Road
or Steamboat between Baltimore and Philadelphia.
"Col hes chartered to parties to travel as they de-

sire.
Sect re your tickets at the office, Monongahela

House; or St. Charles Hotel
feb lit-y J. MESKIMEN

Tratisporta.fion Mae,

1161021846.
"DUCTED on strict Sabbath-keeping princi-
ples, though not claiming to be the only line that

is so Conducted. The proprietors of this old estab-
lished,line have put their stock in the most complete
order,land arc thoroughly prepared to forward plO-
-and morchadize to and from the Eastern cities
on the kipening ofnavigation.

We!rust that our long experience in thb carrying,
busine,s,a.nd zealous attention to the interestsofcus-
tornere, will secure to us a continuance and increase
ofthe patronage heretofore bestowed on 'Bingham's

Our !arrangements will enable us to carry freight
with the utmost de-Spa:chi and our prices shall al-
ways be as the lowest charged by other responsible
lines—l

Prodece and merchandize will be received and 11.r-'warded east and west -without any charge for adver-t • tilting, torage or commission.
Bills: of lading forwarded and every direction

promptly attended to.
Addtiess, or apply to =I

Canal Basin, cor.Liberty and Wayne sts., Pittsb,g,
I BINGIIAMS, DOCK 4, STRATVON,

No. 276 Market st., Philadelphia.
JAMES WILSON, Agent,

No. 122 North !toward et., Baltimore,
WILLIAM TYSON, Agent,

No. 10 West at., New York.
John 11.1; Townsend,

DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY, No. 45, Mar-
ket streekthree doors above Third street, Pitts-

burgh,♦have constantly on hand a well selected
assortment ef the hest and freshest Medicines, which
he willisell on the most reasonable terms. Physi-
'Diens Eluding orders will be promptly attended to,
and supplied with articles they may rely upon as
genuine..

Phyilcians , prescriptions will be accurately and
neatly, prepared from the best materials.,at any hour
of the day or night.

Also for sale, a large stock or fresh and good
erfumm dec 30c1

i Henry W. Williams,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSEI2.OII AT „LAW,(sUccessor to Lowrie & Williams.) Office at
the old stand, Fourth street, above Smithfield.

THEiPARTNERSHIP heretoforeexistingbetween
Hoary V. Williams, Esq., and myself, in the prac-
tower the law, was dissolved by mutual consent on
the:26thult., and the business will hereafter ho con-
tinued* Henry W. Williams, whomI most cheer-
-fully recommend.to all for whom I have the honor
.to do bUsiness, as a gentleman everj, way worthy of,
!heir confidence

dovlq-ly WALTER H. LOWRIE
Steel and File Manufactory. -

11111 E imbscribers having enlarged their establish-
jj for: the manufacture of Steel and Files—-

on the bonier of O'Hara and Liberty streets, Fifth
-Wart4 Pittsburgh—are prepared to furnish files of
every description, ofthe best qualityLaod being de-termined to make itthe interest ofconsumers to pm-these files from them—respectfully invite the patron-age ofall .who use the article. -

marlq-Y J. ,ANKRIM ,& CO.
nnuting-tind Fishing. •

A"QUTREUENTS of every description on hand:and constantly receiving Iresh supplies. Guns,Pistols, ;Powder,. Shor,. Flasks, Belth, GameRags,Drinking Cups, &c., &c. Fishing fiticklr.—A largeand complete assortment, for -wholesale or rotail,
consisting in Part of Jointed and CaneRods, Hooks.ofevery variety, Silk, Grass, 'Linen,Cotton and Troutlines, S,Wivels, Snoods, gloats, Sinkers, sm.

nial7 I - JOHN W. BLAIR, 120 Wooil,st.
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Insurance Qotnpattits.
Fire and Marine Insurance.

BE. Insults= Company of North America, ofT Philadelphia, through its duly authorized Agent,
the subscriber, offers to •thake permanent and limited
Insurance on property, in this city and its vicinity,and on 'shipments by the canal andrivers.

DIRECTORS.
Arthur G. Coffin, Preen. Samuel Brooks,
Alex. Henry, Charles Taylor,
Samuel W. Junes, SamuelW.. Smith,
Edward Smith, Ambrose White,.
John A. Brown, Jacob.M. Thomas,
John White, John-R. Neff,
Thomas P. Cope, Itichird D.Wood, •
Wm. Welsh, Z Henry D. Sherrard, Seey.
This is the oldest Ineuranee Company in the Uni-

ted States, having been chartered in 1194. Its char-
ter isperpetual, and from its high standing, long
ezperiehce, am le means, and avoiding all risks of
an extra hazardous character, it may be considered
as offering amplesecurity to the public.

MOSES ATWOOD.- -

At Counting Room ofAtwood, Jones & Co., Wa-
ter and Front streets, Pittsburgh. oct23-y.
The-Franklln Flre Insurance Company

OF PHILADELPHIA.
OHARTER PEhP ETUAL. $400,000 paid in of-
V lice 1631 Chesnutat., north Side, near Fifth.—
Take Insurance, either permanent or limited, againstloss or !damage by fire, on property and effects ofevery description, in town or country, on the most
reasonable terms. Applications, made either per-sonally* by letters,Ay/Übe promptly attended to.

1 C. N. BANCKER, Prest.C. G.l 11ANCKER,SOC'y.
DIRECTORS:

Charles N. Bancker, Jacob R. Smith,
Thomas Hart, George W. Richards,
Tho 4 J. Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobiks Wagner, Adolphi E. Bode, -

Samuel Grant, David S. Brown.
PITTSBURGH AGENCY.

WARRICK MARTIN, Agent, at the Exchange Office
ofWarrick Martin, 4- Co., corner ofThird and gar-
ket

-Fire Irisks taken on buildingi and their contents
in Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding coun-
try. No marine or inland navigation risk! taken.

aug44ly
Insur

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY of
Philadelphia—Charter perpetual—Capital 500,-

000 paid in. Office in Philadelphia, No. 72 Walnut
street—Wm. Davidson, 'Pres't; Frederick Fraley,
Sec'y. This old and well established Company con-
tinues to insure Buildings, Merchandize, Furniture,
and Property, net of an extra hazardous character,
against loss or damage by Fire.

Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood will be received,. and risks taken
either perpetually or for limited periods, on favora-
ble terms, by GEO. COCHRAN, Agent,

dec 24 No. 26, Wood street.

3081A11 RING. J. riusirs, JR.
KING S. FINNEY,

Agents' at Pittsburgh, for the Dctau•are Mutual
Safety Insurance Company of Philadelphia.

TIRE RISKS upon Buildings and Merchandize of
T, every description, and Marine Risks upon hulls
or cargoes of vessels, taken upon the most favorable
terms.

Office at the warehouse ofKing & .liiilmee„ on
Water st., near Market street, Pittsburgh.

Nall. King & Finney invite the confidence and
patronage of their friends and community at large to
the Delaware M. S. Insurance Company, as an ina.g.
tution among the most flourishing in Philadelphiaol-
as having a large paid in capital, which, by the oper-
ation of its charter, is constivitly increasing—as
yielding to each person insured his dne share ofthe
profits of the Company, without involving him in
any responsibility whatever,beyond the premien;
actually paid in by him; and therefore as possessing
the Mutual principle divested of every obnoxious
feature, and in its most attractive form. nov

agency of the Franklin Fire Insurance
Company of Philadelphia.

N.E. corner of Tkird and Wood streets, PinsLure.
T"E assets or the company on LIM first of Janua-

ry, 1845, as published in conformity ...ith an actattic Pennsylvania Legislature, were ,
Bonds and Mortgages, $600,615 0t
Real Estate, at cost, 100,967 77
Temporary Loans, Stocksand Cash, ...207,499 72

Making a total of 009,683 42
Affording certain assurance that all losses will he
promptly met, and giving entire security to all who.
obtain policies from this Company. Risks taken at
as low rates as are consistent with security.

oct 8 WARRICK MARTIN, Agent.

Homoest hie Books.

JUST received at th e Bookstore ofthe subscriber
in sth street, near Market:

Materia: Modica, pox; by Samuel Hahneman,
translated and edited by Charles Julius liempal, M.
D., 4 vols.

Harlman's Acute diseases, by Dr. Hempel, volt 1.
Homecopathic Domestic Medicine, by J. Lowrie;

enlarged and improved, byA. J. Hall, M. D.
lahr's New Manual, vol. I. No. 1 and 3.
Hering's Domestic Physician.
A Manual ofDomestic Cookery, for the use orper-

sons who are under Ilumeoupattue treatment.
Bonningloiasen's Therapmtic Pocket book for

homeopathists, by Dr. Okie.
Aabneman's Chronic Diseases, vol 5.
Together with Medicine Chesty ofdifferenr sites

and prices. (apl6) icroit suitlßA.
TO ARMS! TO ARMS!!
THREATENED Invasion of Western

Pennsylvania by Col. Swift, with 10,000
men, notwithstanding which, J. M. White will con-
tinue tosell clothingcheaper than any has heretotbre
been offered in the Western country, having the
largestestablishment in the city, fronting on Liberty
and Sixth sts. Ho is now prepared to show to his
numerous patrons the greatest variety of cloths,
cassi metes, vestingir, and clothing ofall descriptions,
suitable for the approaching season, that has ever
been offered in this market, to which all can have
the Right of Way. Observe the corner,. No. 167,
Liberty and Sixth sta. J. M. WHITE, Tailor,
Rr mar2.s Proprietor.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN, who design pur
chasing Venitian Blinds, or wish to get their old

Blinds renewed and mado better than when new,
will please take notice that Andrew White is now
permanently situated on the corner of Wood and
4th sts. Showroom on the second floor.ofMr. Ken-
nedy's splendid Looking Glass and variety store;
entrance on 4th at. All orders thankfully received
and promptly attended to. Please call and sce be-
fore purchasing elsewhere. marl 3

Bowel Complain!

FROM Dr. M. L. KNAPP, of Chicago, 111., Pro-
fessor of Malaria Itlndica in the University. of

Laporte, Indiana.
Dr. Jayne—.Dear Sir :—You ask me what proofs I

meet with of din efficacy ofyour Carminitive. I
can safely say that I never prewribed a medicineTor Bowel Complaints that has given so much satis-
faction, and my patielts so spec ty and perfect re-
hares this. Whenever introduced into a family, it
becomes a standing remedy for those ailments, and
is called for again and again, which I think a pretty
good proof of its efficacy and usefulness. In the
Summer Complaint ofchildren it has frequently ap
peared to snatch the little victims, as it were, from
the grave. "It saved the life of my child; and of
such and audit child?, I have repeatedly heardsaid.In dysentric affections ofadults,l have time and again'
seen it act like a charm, and give permanent relief',
in a few hours, I maysay in a few minutes. In fine
it is a valuable medicine, and no family should be
without it. Respectfully.

M. L. KNAPP. M.D.
From the Rev. CHARLES C. P. CROSBY, Louisville,

Ky., and late of New York.
Dr. B. Jayne--Dear sir—l am glad to inform you

that the medicine made by you for Bowel and Sum-
mer 'Complaints has proved singularly efficacious inmyfamily. My wife has for years been extremelyliable to a most distressing dysentery in hot weather;
but by the use of JAYNE .I3 CARMINATIVEBALSAM for
two seasons, the attack has been obviated in the
course of two or three hours. I have known chil-
dren, when attacked with a violent Diarrhoea, cured
immediately by this_rnedicine. 1 consider yourmedicine prepared with grelt skill, and highly bene-ficial to lumen nature. Respectfully yours,

C. P. CROSBY.For sale in Pittsburgh at the PEKINTEA STORE,72 Fourth street near Wood /Y 5
RBODES & ALCORN* (late ofNew York city,)

, No: 27, Fifth at.; between Wood and Market,Manufacturers of Mustard, Ground Spices, Catsup,&c., open during-the present week a. largo
assortment of articles in iheirAine, which they willwholesole in quantities to suit dealers, at Eastern
wholesale prices. All articles sold by them warren-
ted. Merchants intending to go east would do well
to call beforeleaving the city. they may be found
at the it warehouse,No. 27, Fifth at., in Ryan's build-
ing. - 1: sep7

Summer •pashion for Hats.
Q MOORE his lust 'received from New

• York the SummerStyle tor HATS, con-
sisting

Cl%
pf Warm, BEAVER, PEAL. and Wm=

fitErieu CAEADITME HATS, with Veidilalors. .Those
in want ofV. beautiful light Hat are respectfully inv.'.
ted tocall it ' -N0.75 Wood at.;

ma2&-,y . 3d door above Fourth..

ENIIGRATION'I AND REMITTANCE
f/FFICE. Andyet they come, more and
more, and still at the'old prices; and that,

too, in' Packet Ships, and f intend to tontinne,,let
other offices raise their prices as they may; .We
will bring persons out f•om any part ofthe old Coun-
try, without one cent extra on account of the tre-
mendous emigration, or the'great advance in Liver-
pool upon, passages. .We will also draw drafts at
sight, direct from Pittsburgh;.for any amount payable
at any ofthe Branches ofthe National or Provincial
Banks of Ireland, or any other Bank in .any part o
the Old Countries. JOSHUA ROBINSON

Office, sth street, onedoor west of Wood street.
jy3l-tf

4.44 Retolltioxtqcs to 'Europe)
AND PASSAC'E FROM_

- _ .

LIVERPOOL, LONDON,' apd the various Ports sf
IRELAND, to NEW •YORK, PHILADELPHIA

- • AND PITTSBURGII
rpuE undersigned, Agent for Messrs. ROCHE,
J_ BUD'S. & Co., is remitting money's to England,

'lreland, Scotland and Wales, at the rate of%Five
Dollars to the £1 sterling. Drafts issued for• any
amount drawn direct on the Royal Bank of Ireland,
Dublin, and on Meters Prescott, Grote, Ames & Co.,
Bankers, London, payable on presentation at any
Bank in the UnitedKingdom free of discount or any
charge whatever. Those desirous of remitting, or
sending for their friends will please apply to the sub-
scriber, at his office on Penn street, 4 doors above
the Canal Basin. JAMES BLAKELY.

Persons at a distance wishing information will re-
ceive an answer by return mail, by directing (postpaid) as above.

Refer to the Bankers, Merchants, and Manufac-
turers of'Pittsburgh and vicinity. apl7-ilawtf
Tapseott's General Emigration °ince.REMITTANCES and passag to to.and from GROAT BRITAIN AND

Intl-min, by W.& J. T. Tapscott
75 South street, corner ofMaiden Lane, New York,and 96 Waterloo road Liverpool.

The subscribers having accepted the agency of
the above house, are now prepared to make arrange-
ments upon the most liberal terms with those deli-
mits of paying the passage of their friends from the
old Country, and flatter themeselvea their character
and long standing in business will give ampleas-
surance that all their arrangementswill be carried
out faithfully.

Messrs. WI, P. J. T.Tapscott, are long and Cavora
bly known for the superior class accommodation
nd sailing qualities of their Packet Ships. The
QUEEN or lam WEST, 'SHERIDAN, ROCHES-
TER,GARRICE, HOTTINGUER, ROSCIUS, LIV-
ERPOOL, and SWOONS, two of which leave each
Port monthly, from New York the 21st and 26th and
from Liverpool the 6th and 11th, in addition to which
they have arrangements with the St. George and
Union Lines of Liverpool Packets to insure a depar-

. tore from Liverpool, every Gvedays being tints octet.
mined, their facilities shall koep pace with their in-
creasing patronage, while Mr. W. Tapscottfs constant
personal superintendance of the business in Liver
pool isan additional security that the comfort and
alccommodation of the passengers will be particu-
larly attended to.

The subscribers being (as usual) extensively enga
ged in dm Transportation Business between Pittsburgand the Atlantic Cities, are thereby enabled to take
charge of and forward passengers immediatelyon
their landing, withouta chance ofdisappointment or
delay,and are thereibre prepared to contract for pas-
sage from any sea port in Great Britain or Ireland to
this City; the nature ofthe busineas they are engaged
in gi. ing them facilities for. carrying passengers en
tar inland not otherwise attainable, and will, (ifne-
cess-ary,) forward passengers further West by the
best mode ofconveyance without any additional
charges for their trouble. Where persons sent for
decline coming out, the amount paid for passage will
be refunded in full.

REMITTANCES
The subscribers arc also prepared to give draftsat

sight, for any amount payable at the principal Cities
and Towns in England, Ireland, Scotland' and
Wales; thus affording a safe and expeditious mode of
Flemming funds to those. Countries, which personsrequiring such facilities, will find it their interest to
avail themselves of.

Application (Why, letter post paid) will be prompt-ly attended to.
TAAPPE &O'CONNOR

Forwarding and Cumin ission ha nut,
marrd& wy. Pittsburgh, Pr

FOREIGN
REMITTANCE.

riIHE subscribers ate prepared to forward money
IL to all parts of England, Ireland, Scotland and

Wales, with despatch, and at the lowest rates.
SAMUEL MeCLUILKAN tz Co.,

No. 143, Liberty rt.ISM

tIENUT TrCULLOUGH.
John Black al.' Co.,

MEMO

WIIOLP.SALE Grocers,,Produce and Commis-
sion, Merchants, and dealers in Pittsburgh

manufactures, No. 166 Liberty street, opposite 6th,
Pittsburgh. may 12

Up Liberal advances made on consignments.

John F. Perry,
(Life of thefirm of Malcolm,Leech 4, C0.,)

WHOLESALE GROCER, Commissionand Flour
I Merchant, dealerin all kinds ufCountry Pro-

duce, copper, tin, tin plates, titincrs , tools, zinc,
lead, Russia sheet iron, iron and nails, white lead,
dye stuffs, cotton yarns, 11111t, &c., and Pittsburgh
Manufactures generally, corner orLiberty and Ir-
win streets, Pittaburgh, Pa. Liberal advances, in
Cash or Goods, made on consignments of Produce,

maylS-tr
D.A. CAMERON,

DIANCTACTI:RtII or
HOLLOW WARE AND PLATFORM SCALES,AND CASTINGS IN GENERAL.

RESPECTFULLY asks the patronage of his
friends. He feels warranted that he can give

satisfaction to all who may purchase of him. Hisestablishment is on M'Kelvy's plan of Lots, GthWard. mar3l-ly
Great Engpsh emedy

For Coughs, Colds Asthma, and Consumption!

THE great and only remedy for Colds, Coughs,
Asthma and Conscstrnott, is the HUNGARIANBALSAM OF LIFE, discovered by the celebrated

Dr. Buchan, of London, England, and introduced in-
to the United States under the immediate superin-tendance of the inventor.

The extraordinary success ofthis medicine, in the
cure of Pulmonary diseases, warrants the American
Agent in soliciting for treatment the wortsx ressinta
assas that Can be found in the community—cases Ithat seek relief in vain from any of the common
remedies of the day, and have been given up by the
toast distinguished Physicians as conrraman ANDDr-
MRS ULM. The Hungarian Balsam has cured, and
will cure the Aron Dasrattara or c.tors. It is no
quack nostrum, but a standard English medicine, ofknown and established efficacy.

Every family in the United States should'he sup-plied with Buchan,s Hungarian Balsam ofLife, notonly to counteract the consumptive tendencies ofthe climate, but to he used as a preventive medicine
in all cases of Colds, Coughs, Spitting oflllood, Painin the Side and Chest, Irritation and Soreness oftheLungs, Bronchitis, Difficulty of Breathing, Hectic
Fever, Night Sweats, Emaciation and General De-
bility,Asthma, Influenza, !looping Cough and Croup.Kr• Sold in large bottles, at $1 per bottle, withfull directions for the restoration of Health.

Pamphlets, containing a mass of English and A-merican certificates, and other evidences, showingthe unequalled merits ofthe great English Remedy,may be obtained of the Agents, gratituously.DAVID F. BRADLEE, solo Agent for the UnitedStates, 119 Court street, ' Boston.
T.W. Dinars & Sorts, General Wholesale Agents,No. 132 North Second street, Philadelphia.For Sale by B. A.FAHNESTOCK & Co., corner

ofWood and Front streets. may?
_.-- -

..!. M. McDONAID, Bell and Brass- l '.l Founder, First street, near Market, is
.. a prepared to make Brass Castings and
: Z.- Brass works generally on the most

,-iI07,....C5e., reasonable terms and shortest notice.-,-1.- ----7-3, -He invites machinists and alrthosp
using brass works to give him a call, as he is de-
termined to do all work in his line very low.

may 27-ly - .

IV&lama from Muropo.TUST received, a fresh• importation of fine Gold
it) and Sifier Patent Lever Watches, of the best
qualities and.handsomest patterns, which I -am eel-

! hng at as low prices as the same qualities are pur-chased for in the Eastern cities—their quality andaccuracy as timekeepers will bo guaianteed.!• Also,Gold Patent Lever and other Watches, at $3O,$35, $4O, and upwards.
; •

Being determined to make it the interest-A', ourcitizens and others, to purchase at home, I respect-fully invite attention to my large and beautiful' as-sortment ofWatches and Watch trimmings.0- The best attention constantly given to tie re-paring offine Watches. Having 'in my employ the
most experienced and best workmen in the State,and every facility for doing all kinds ofWatch andClock work in the very best manner,

jylo W. W. WILSON,Corner of4th and Narketate

-'~-~-•
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' . - Great Remedy .OrTHIO--A.Beg

- DR. ' SWAYNE'S
COMPOUND SYRUP OF ,WILD ,CWERRY,

EssrAntisdeo .Isr .1835. 11 y AR. Acr.de .9allottess.
The Great Remedy tor

consumption, Coughs, Colds, .Asthma, Bronchitis,
Liver Cemplaint, Spitting Blood, Difficulty

of Breathing, Pain in the Side and
Breast, Palpitation ofthe Heart, .

Influenza,; Croup, Broken
Constitution, Sore - -

A PC SITIVE AND PERMANENT . CURE' FORTbrnat, Nets- '
- ous Debility, - RHEUMATISM .- .

- and - AND ALL NERVOUS COMPLAINTS.
All diseases!of Throat, Breast, and "What though the causes may not be explained,Lungs; the most effectual and Since their effeits are duly ascertained, •

speedy cure ever known Let not delusion; prejudice, or pride, -for any efthe above Induce mankind to sotthe means aside;diseases is" Means which, the'. simple, are by Heaven design'd•

.Dl2. SWAYIVE' S ' . To alleviate the Weselhuman kind." •
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY. DR. CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC RINGS AND MAG-

NETIC FLUID.Head the Testimony.

St. Louis, Sept. 9th,1846. THIS remarkable' invention, which haS received
the universal approbation oftho medical proles-Da. E. EASTERLY 8: Co.—Gents.—l have been Ilion ofGreat Britain, comprise, entirel.hew,ap-afflictedfor about three years with a pulmonary com-

plaint, which has baffled the skill ofseveral of the plication ofGalvanism, as a remedial agent, by niea.ns
ofwhich the ordinary Galvanic:Batteries, Electricmost eminent physicians of our country. At times and Magnetic Machines, &c., are entirely dispensedmy cough was very severe, pain in my side and with, and the mysterious -power ofGalvanism appliedbreast, and great difficulty inbreathing. In this way without any ofthe objections which are inseparableI continued to suffer,until life became almost'a bur- from the general mode now in use. The strong dea-den. At length I saw your advdrtiseruent-of.DR. ea, and irregular intervals, in which Galvanism is ap-SWAYNE'S Compound Syrup ofWild Cherry,and plied by the Machines, has been pronounced, after awas persuaded by a friend ofmine to make a trial of fair and impartial trial, to be decidedly injurious, and•it, and I purchased a bottle ofyou. I am happy to it was to remedy this radical defectthat this new ap-inform youthat one bottle has effecteda perfect cure, plication was projected, which, after unceasing toil,and that lam now in the enjoyment ofgood health. and perseverance, has been brought to its presentI make this statement in the form of a certificate, state ofperfection. The GalvanicRings answer allthat other -who may he afflicted with such diseases thepurposes of the most expensive Machines, andmay know where to find a valuable medicine. You

can use this testimony in commendation of Dr' in many other respects are more safe and certain in
accomplishing the desired effect.Swayneia Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry as you The GalvanicRings used in connection with, thethink best. Yours, with respect,

Was. CARSON.' Magnetic Fluid, are confidently recommended in all
disorders which arisefrom an enfeebled and unhealthyONE WORD OF CAUTION.—Since the introduction state of the nervous or. vital system, and these corn-et my article to the public, there have a number of plaints are' amongthe most painful and universal tounprincipled individuals got up nostrums, which whichwe are subject. They arise, without exception,they assert contain Wild Cherry; some arc called from one simple cause—a derangement ofthe Nerv-" Balsams," " Bitters," and even " Syrup ofWild ous System—and it was in these eases that otherCherry," but mine is the original and only genuine 'remedies' having so often failed, a new agent was

Preparation ever introduced to the public, which grcatly.needed, which it is confidently believed, has
can be proved by the public records of the Common- been found in the proper and judicious applicationwealth ofPennsylvania. The only safeguaridagainst of Galvanism. 'imposition is to see that my signature is on each The-Galvanic Rings have been. used with- entirebottle. Da. 11. SWAYNE, success in all cannerRitruatArtssi, acute orchronic,

, Corner ofEighth and Race streets, Philada. applying to the head, face or limbs, Gout, Tic-Dala-
i°-- , reux Toothache, Bronchitis-, Vertigo, Nervous Sick
I. 60,000 Deaths by Consumption Headache, Indigestion, Paralysis, Palsy, Epilepsy,

Fits Cramp, Palpitations of the Heart,. Apoplexy,
&

Irould perhaps be a small estimate for theravages of ~,t,,oess of Joints, Spinal Complaints, Lumbago,this cm-yid disease in a single year; then add the '-' ui

OUS

Vairalgiafearful catalogue of those cut cdf by Ilflamat ion. of
'

' Nervous Tremors, Dizziness of the Hehd,
the Lungs, Hemorrhage, Asthma, Coughs, Influen- Paine/intheChest and Side, GeneralDebility, De- lid:en-

Nervous and Physical Energy
, and all NERV-

Liver.
Ira, Bronchitis, and other diseases of the Lungs and YDISORDERS. -Inelks ofcenfirined Dyspepsia,1 -

And the list would present an apalling proof of which is simplya nervous derangement ofthe diges-
the fatality of these two classes ofp diseases. But it . they have been found equallyauccessful.
ii important to know that nearly all of this dread Theirtiveorgans,

extraordinary
to be believed, and as a certain preventive

tordinary effects upon th, system must bewasteofhumanlifemighthavebeenprevented byforwitnessed theajtimely Use of DR. SWAYNE'S COMPOUND SY- preceding complaints they are equallyrecent-
RCP OF WILD CHERRY. . • mender!. The Rings are of different prices, being

' This _Medicine has now been before the public made °fall sizes, and ofvarious ornamental patterns,
some eight years, and is the original preparation and can be worn by the most delicate femalewithout
from the Wild Cherry Tree. Its reputation as a rem- the slightest inconvenience. In fapt, the sensation
edy for Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, and Consumption is rather agreeable than otherwise.

its iof, i ntri nsi cmerits ,• The Galvanic Belts, Bracelets, Bands,, the Lungs based entirelyupon
owesbut little to inflated newspaper pull's. Those Garters, Necklaces, fie.
who give it a trial, being benehitted by it, recom- In some cases of a very severe character, and of
mend it to their neighbors, and thus gradually and long standing, the power as applied by the Galvanic'
surely hair itgained an enviable reputation's nd worked Rings is not sufficient toarrest the progressofdisease
itsway into general use. One bottle never fails to and ultimately restore health. The improved moth-
cure a recent Cough or Cold, while with strict atte3- fication inthe GalvanicBelts, Bracelets, Sze., entire-'
Cnsirs to the directions that accompany each bottle, ly remedies this objection; any degree ofpower that
its use in Pulmonary diseases oflong standing and is required can readily be obtained, and no complaint

which the mysterious agStat of Galvanism can effectofthe most alarming character, has always given re-
will fail to he permanently relieved. These articleslief, and in yet many instances has effected tom
are adapted to the waists, arms lavrish,limbs, ancics,plate and permanent cures. '

Beware of the worthless o Balsams,•' a Bitters," or anv part of the body, with perfect convenience.
The 'Galvanic. Necklaces are used with greater bene-" Syrup 's," ¢r., as they contain none of virtues fit in cases of Bronchitis or affections of the-throatof the original preparation.

The (originaland onlyjgennine article is prepared generally; also in cases of Nervous. Deafness; and
by DR. SWAN F.., corner of Eighth and Race streets, with almost uniform successas a preventive for Apo-
Philadelphia, and for sale by agents in all parts of Peens Epileptic Fits, and similar complaints.
the United States, and some parts of Europe. Christie's Magnetic Fluid

Prep: en only by I)It.:SWA I'S P.:, N. W. corner of is used in connection with the Galvanic Rings andEighth and Race streets, Philadelphia'theirand for sale all modifications. This composition has beenby respectable Druggists in nearly all the principalpronounced by the French Chemists to tie one or the
Itowns in the United States, most extraordinary discoveries ofmodernscience. -ItFor Sale Wholesak and Retail, by WM. THORN, I is believed to possess the remarkablepower ofren-ii3 Market street; L. JONES, ISO L,iberty street, and dering the nerves sensitive to galvanic action by thisOGDEN Sr. SNOWDEN, corner of W ood and 2d sts., imeanscausing a concentration of the influence, at-theSOLE AGENTS FOR PrrisAnaGti, PA:

_

jylO seat ofdisease, thus giving rapid and permanent re-._____.• . _

lief. No other composition in chemistry is known -to
produce the same effect, or to impart a similar pro-
perty to the nervous ss stem, by means ofan outward
local application. The Magnetic Fluid contains noth;ing capable of the slightest injury; its application is
agreeable, and it is as harmless in its action as it is,
beneficial in its results. Full explanations and direc-
tions accompany it. The combined inventionvre in
every way perfectly harmless; they are sold at prices
within the reach ofall and the discoverer only re-
quests a fair trial as a test oftheir surprising efficacy.and permanent benefit.
Christie's Galvanic Strengthening Plas-

ters.
These articles torte another valuable application;

ofthe mysterious influence ofGalvanism. They are Iap important adjunct to the genuine.Galvanic Rings'
and their modifications,acting upon the same pried- Iplc,but having the advantage ofmore local applies- '
hon. They are confidently recommended as a valu-
able addition in the speedy t=itre ofßheumatiam,acitte
or chronic-, in all nervous complaints, and as a posi-
tive remedy in eases ofPain and Weakness in the
Chest or Back, Pain in the Side,inAsrnatic Affections,
and in Weakness or Oppression of the Pulmonary Or-
gans. In Spinal Complaints their effectsare of the
most decided character, and they have often been
used with complete success. They arc also of the
greatest advantage in Pains and Weakness of the
Breast,and are Mehl:: recommended for man: ofthose Icomplaints to which femalesare especially liable. As
an effectual means for strengthening the system when
debilitated with disease or other causes; as a certain
aid in Constitutional Weakness, as a Preventive of
Colds, and in all affections of the Chest, generally,the Galvanic Strengthening Plaster will be found of igreat and permanent advantage. In a few words; it
embraces all the virtues ofthe best-tonic preparation,
with the importantaddition of the galvanic influence,
which is neither impaired nor exhausted, while the iaction continues. These articles will be found entire-I
ly free from those objections which arc a constant Isource of complaint with the ordinary plasters in
common use

r RrsTivsil

~,

A Most Extraordinary Letter.arm: Rev. J. 0. Gilbert, a Methodist Episcopal
Preacher, writes to Dr. Jayne—Morristown,April 27, 1847. Dear Sir—l never but once usedyour medicines; it was as follows: 1 was at our

country seat, and retired to bed about eleven o'clock,
in good health, and fell asleep, but was soon awak-
ened by extreme pain in one hand and arm. I sue-

. erected in keeping my bed till about four o'clock.
When I arose I found my hand badly swollen, or in
a high state of inflammation. A small black spot on
the back ofmy hand, about the size of a five cent
piece. It soon-totted and came out to the bone.
When I arose the pain was very severe, running into
my head and over the whole system. By twel‘e o'-clock my head and face were' badly swollen. The
glands--orpirtliroat swelled very much, and-by this
timeevcry tooth in my bead was more or leas loose;
twothirds of the skin of my mouth and lips peeledoff; my sight quite elected; no physician near.
I d my friends to take me home, (fifteen miles)
but they were fearful I could not stand it, o hen T.
F. Davenport, who kept the pubic house, requested
me to go to his house. Chills, thintnees sod aicknes
was constantly increasing upon me; I had become
almost insensible. As I reached his house, his moth-
er, a,armed at my appearance, met me at the stove
with a spoonful of JAYNE'S ALTERATIVE, and

repeated the dime two or three times in the course
of an hour, in which time the faintness, sickness and'
chills hail principally left—a free perspiration was"on the surface and the inflammation vastly abating."The third day I was able to ride home. The Rev.!Plympton informed me the attack was one ofdthe severest kind of Malignant Erysipelas, and that
the use of your ALTERAT/VE was the means ofsaving
my life. Respectfully yours, &c.

JOSEPH 0. GII.TIF.RT
in" For sale in Pittburgh, at the PEKIN TEA

STORE, 72 rourth st., between Market and Wood
streets. jy3l
SOLDIERSOF THE MEXICAN AVARrpm: subscriber having opened an office in the
I_ City of Pittsburgh, in the State of Penn's, for
the purpose of procuring Land Warrants at the Seat
of Government, for the discharged Soldiers of the
Regular Army, as well as the Volunteers, who have
served their country in the present War with Mexico:
informs the living, and the representatives of the
dead, that by additissing an application to himat this
City, giving the name and address of the soldier, and
if dean, his representatives, it will receive careful
and prompt attention.

CAUTION
ter The great celebrity and success of these arti-

cles have caused them to be counterfeitedby t•nprin-
cipled persons. To proVide against imposition, Dr.
CantsTte has hut one authorized-agent in each city ol
the Union. The only agent in Pittsburgh,

W. W. WILSON.
CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS,

Of the highest rind most respectable character, are
constantly received, regarding the extraordinary
value and success ofthe :hove articles. his believ-
ed that in the city of New York alone, upwards oflEIGHT THOUSAND PERSONS during a poriod of
less than a year, have been entirely relieved ofthe
most painful chronic-disorders'some of which have
completely battled all former efforts of medical art.
indeed many of the first physicians ofthis city, who
disapprove of the Galvanic and Magnetic Machine,
constantly recommend this application in. their prac-.
tice, and with the exception of those who are too
prejudiced to give it a trial,,tho invention haS re-
ceived unanimous favor with the most intelligent
among the American Faculty. Dr. Christie is at all
times ready and most happy to give everyfacility to
physicians, and all-interested, for testing the truth of
his assertions and the efficacy ofhis discovery.

Only agency 'in Pittsburgh, corner of 4th and
Market street. octl4-dly

Instructions and Blanks will be immediately re-
turned per mail :o the applicant, to be executed and
returned to mo at this place. The Warrant, when
received, will be immediately sent per mail to the
proper owner; or if he should prefer receiving mo-
ney, I will make sale of his Warrant to the best lul-

-1 vantage forcash, and make nocharge for that service.
In the event of the death of the soldier, that must

be mentioned in the letter, nod the warrant willissue according to the following rules: First, to his
wife and children, (Wile have any.) Second, to his
father; and Third, to his mother.

Having a son in the Geneial Land Office at W'ash-iogton, and one in the Army under General Scott,in Mexico, the matter would receive their prompt
attention, should any difficulty arise respecting thenecessary proof.

Letters addressed to me on the subject .must be
post paid; and :ILICtUSO a Fise Dollar Bank Note as
my compensation. WM. B. FOSTER.

lIEFERENCES.
Hon. Harmar Denny,Hon. Walter Foward, Pittsburgh.Col. Wm. Robinson, Jr.,
James Hall, Esq.
Robert Buchanan, Esq. Cincinnati.
Irwin & Foster,
Major St Clair Denny, Paymaster IT. S. A., N. 0.
Lieut. Col. SOW]. W. Black,
Capt. John Herron, Vol's Gen. Scott's
Capt. Rpbert Porter, Army,„MeV&
Capt. P. N. Guthrie, Reg. Army,

N. D. F. may be found at the office of Wm./ 4,Austin, Esq.' into Black & Liggett's, Burke's Build-ings, Fourthstreet. IY9
Just"Published, •DAUBIGNEY,S Cromwell, The Protector; a

Vindication : By J. H. Merle D'Aobigney; D.
D. Price, cloth MO., halfcloth 38c. This volume
contains 2SO pages 12mo, bound unifoin with thecg Reformation." -

• "The object of this work—the rectification ofthe common opinion with regard to Cromwell'sreli-
gious character—has obliged the author to intro-ce jennypiotatlons from his letters and speeches.is not we who ought, in this day, to justify the

at Protector; he should justify himself."
[D, Aubignere Preface.

A few copies of•the abore, just received by Ex-
press. -ELLIOTT & ENGLISH,

iy27 56 Market et.
ViaR : 100 Bile 6 Fine Flour, history andforiil7 nate by JNO. F. PERRY.

Jones's Coral Hair Restorative,, •
HEREBY certify that my hair was falling out in
immense quantities daily, and was turning-gray,and that since I have used Jones's Coral Ilair.ltosto-naive, it has. entirely ceased falling—is, growingfast, and has a fine dark look. Before fused Jones's

Coral Hair Restorative, I combed out handfuls ofhair daily."
W. TOMPKINS,92King at. N.. Y.

For sale by W. Jackson, Agent,. corner'of Wend
and Liberty 'streets, the only place in Pittsburghwhere the GENU/NE CAN be obtained. jan22

TO my Clients.
TY PARTNER, Mr.Liggett, and Win. E.-Aus-

BIL tin, Esq., will attend to my unfinishe&busi.
nest+, and I recommend them to the patronage ofmy
friends. ram autliorized tostate that they will. re-
dceive the counsel and assistance ofthe. Hon.R. Bid-ble . Office 2d story.ofBurke,s Ruildings,4tii street,

etween Wood arid Market. -
jnek-ly SAMUEL W. BLACK.

Doctor C. Morgan, . •

FORMERLY a successful practising Physician. in
this city and -vicinity, " Richard" like, «is him,

self again (Statu quo.) His.office is in Penn street,
next door to the Washington Hotel, Pittsburgh; Al-
legheny County, Pennsylvania,- where he nil!' be
happy to accommodate such of his old' applicants as
may need his.seryjces and all new ones who, in like
manner, spay feel disposed to:lsarter disease' for
health, and fork over the differenco,_in.legal loose
change. mylo,,d3t(ltwtf
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WESTERN NEW YORE
•

COLLEGE OF' HEALTH,
207 Moto at reet,-Butlele, New York. -

TiR. G. C. VAUGHN'S VEGETABLE'LITIION-
TRIPTIC ADVERTISEMENTFOR 1847."1

CAMEO Raw, ICorrquxerzn. is most-emphatically
the ease with this article. Disease has ever yielded
to its nlost marvellonsinedidinal power. -Wherever
it has gone, and Seuth 'America, England, Canada,
and the /United'States have proved the truth ofthis
statement, the abOve quotation in a strong and pithy
eentence, tells the.Whole story. Invalids, the prin-
ciple upon which you:are cured may not, be known
to you, but the result Ott trial ofthe article is 'sods:
factory; youare restored; andthe secret of, the enrol
remains with the piiiprietor. The Illedicina is a
Compound of22 distinct vegetable agencies; each in-,
dividual root has its ownpeculiar, exclusive, rnedi- I
cinal property, conflicting with-no other compound
—each root makes its own" cure--and aea perfect
combination; when taken into theaystem, it does
the Work which NATURE whomher laws were Sist
established, intended it should do-4 UR IFIE S
STRENGTHENS, AND RESTORES 'the broken
down, debilitated constitution:' Daorsv, in all its!
characters, will be, completely eradicated, from the
system by its use. "-See parepletaliMagente, hands,'
for free eirculation—they,treat Open all diseases,
and show, testimony of GRAVEL, and all com-
plaints ca the urinary organs, form also the cause
ofgreat suffering, and Violates Ltratemiltrezic has
acquired no small celebrity over the country, by the
cures -it has madetn this distressing,class of. Mine-
Cons. So famed, it seems, is this medicine, that it
has thus attracted the notice of one ofour Medical
publications.' in the November/ Ne. 1896, of the
"Buffalo Journaland Monthly Review of Medicaland Surgical Science," in/an artieleupen calculeasIdiseases, and "solvents?' the writer, after-noticing
the fact that the English government oncepurchased
a secret remedy, and also noticing the purchase in
ISO 2 "ofa secret remedy, by the Legislature ofNewYork% thus paystribute to the fame oftheMedicine:
"Why do not 'our Representatives in- Senate and
Assembly convened, enlighten and 4dissialve, the
suffering thousands ofthis country,by the purchase
ofVaughn's Vegetable Lithontriptic, than which no
solvent since the days ofAlchemy has possessed one
halfthe time !" Reader, hereis a periodical ofhigh
standing, acknowledged throughout a large section
ofthis country to be one ofthe beat conducted joim-nals of the-kind in the United States. exchanging
with the scientific works of Europe to. our certainknowledge; edited by Austin Flint, Al. D., and con-
tributed to by men ofthe highest „professional abili-
ty, thus stepping aside .to notice a "secretreniedy..
You will atone understand INNUYIkNOWN and worth.
less nostrum, could thus extort a comment from so
high a quarter-7-and,consequently, unlessit directlyl
conflieted With the practice of the facially, it must
have been' its great iffam,e"whichlaff caused it_to
receive this. passing nod. Ictins-zat diseases, tieak-
ness of the, back and spine irregular, painful andI
suppressed Mensturation :FlourAlbus,- and. the en-'
tire complicatedtrain olevils which follow a disor-!tieredsystem, are at once relieved by the Medicine.
Send for pamphlets from Agents,and you will find
evidence ofthe valne ofthe Lithontriptic there put
forth. As a remedy for the irregularities of the re
male system, it hasin the compound "root.which
has been resorted to in the north ofEurope for cen
tunes—ass surecure for this complaint; and are

. .giterer ofthe' health of the entire system. Liv.mtCOMPLAINT, JAUNDICE,_BILIOUS DISF.ASIi, -,&C., . are
instantly relieved. People of theVest will find it.the only remedy in these complaints, as well as Fz-
vaa'AND A GI7E. There is no remedy likeit, and'no l
calomel or quinine forms any-pait ofthis mixture./
Noinjury will result in its use, and its active proper..lties are manifested in the use ofa single 30 oz bottle.
FOR FEVER Arm AMor., Bilions Disorders,-take no
other Medicine. Rtirmatthasta, Cour, relief.
file action of this medicine upon the -Bleed; will

change the disease—whicli originates in the blood—and,a healthyresult will follow. '• Draiersia; In-
. moven=&c., yield ine few days use ofthis Med!-
cine. IndomMation or life LUNGS. COUG'I4 CON
MEMO:7 also, has ever found relief. - CllOll- 114j
EIITSIPELA!, hifianuck 4iles—all caused hY-ini.pure blood—will find this; article_ the remedy. The
system, compleie/y acted'upon by the' twentji-two
differentproperties- of-the mixture; is purified and
restored—as a partial cure will not. follow. The
train ofcommon complaints, Palpitatio' is: of the
Heart, Sick Headache, Debility; 4.c„ are:-all the re-
sult of some derangementSOf the systern, and thenEEKE RESTORER- will do its work. The. promises
set- forth in the advertisethenl, are based upon the
proof of what it has done in, the, past four years.
The written testimony of 1000 Agents:, in Canada,the United States, England and South :Ameriea, in
the possession of the proprietor—and can be seen
by all interested—is a sufficient demonstration tint
it is the best Medicine ever offered to the-i,World.
Get the pamphlet, and study: tire' principleas there
laid'down, ofthe method ofcure. Put up in 30 oz.
bottles, at $2; 12 oz. do,at each—th e larger hold-
ing 6 oz. more than two small bottled. Look out and Inot get -imposed upon. Every bottle Chas "Vaughn's'
Vegetable Lithontriptic Mixture" bIoWn uponthe
glass, the torittensignature of"G. C. Vann. on tbe
directions, and 4G. C. Vaughn;Buffalo,' stamped on
the cork." None other are genuine._ Prepared, byDr. Ce C. Vaughn, and sold atthe Principal Office,
207 Main street, Buffalo, at wholesale and retail
No attention-given to letters, unlesspostpaid—or-
dcrs from regularly ronilitutcd Agents excepted: post
paid letters, or verbal communications soliciting 0-
a:ice, promptly attended to gratis. . -

Offices devoted exclusively to the sale of this arti-
cle-132 Nassau at., New York city; 295 Essex et..
Salem,lll2,and by the principal Druggists through-
out the Loved States and Canada, as advertised in
the papers.

• Agents in this city— . •
Ilaya & Brockway, Wholesale and Retail Agents,

No. 2, Commercial Row, Liberty street, Pittsburgh,
Alen, 11. E. Sellers, 57 Wood street; John Mitchell,
Federal sweet, Allegheny city; John Barclay, Beaver;John Smith, Bridgewater. jan3o.4lBtwly

Sprains, Strains, Pains of theBreast. and
Side, and diseases of the Spine,

CURED and effectually relieved by the use ofNa-
tare's own Remedy, the AMERICAN OIL;

tannedfrom a well in Kentucky, 185 feet below,the
Earth's surface. A lady in-Kentucky was curethof
a Spinal'Disease,'which had confined her,to her bed
fur many weeks completely helpless, by the use of
thikremetly, after various' other remedies l had Leen
triodin vain. Read the following testimonial..

Pirrsnuricn, August 22, 1846.
This is to certify, that we have used the, Astinr,

CAN Ott. for the whooping cough among our children,'
by giving them from 20 drops to a small tea spoon
full at night, which always enabled thorn to rest well
through the night; I also 4pllethit ,to one of the
children that got her arm burnt, the child ceased
crying by the time the arm was dressed-andboundup. Ialso was afflicted with a pain in my side and
breast, and have been so fllr 16 years. I commenced
using the Oil by taking a teaspoonful twice a day,and in 2 or 3days using, the Oil have been verymuch
relieved, and do believe,that it.is the best familymedicina I have ever seen—one of my neighborsused it at my request for a sprained ancle, which re-
lieved her in a few minutes; we have also used the
Oil fora strained jointin,otr own family, Which gave
ease in a very shorttitne. -We live on the east side
ofPenn st., 3 doors south of Walnut. lam now as
well as even' Was in my life.- - - -

.MARGARET A: SMITE!.- -
Soldwholesale and retail IsyWits. Jacksn, at his

Boot and Shoe store and Patent Medicine Wire-
house, S9, Liberty street, head OrWood street, Pitts-
burgh. Price 50 cents and 'sl per-bottle. Win.
Jackson being the exclusive Agent foi Western
Pennsylrania, -NONE--IS GENUINE: but what is
sold by ups on. sus appointed agents.

N. B. A pamphlet containing ample directions,
'fcc., with the Naines and Addresses of the proprie-
tors and principal Agents is enveloped in the wrap-
per of each , bottle. aug 15-d&W6m

GEORGE. R. RIDDLE,

.
„

„.

. .

N‘ -R N C R,

OFFICEin AveryRow,- oth,fitreet,:ahoVer Srai
field street, Pittsburgh. • .

DEEDS, IVIDETOACES,AGREE3SENTS, BONDS, RELEASES
and other hiStritinentS of.Writing drawn with' neat-
ness, legal accuracy and despatch. Be wtlLalso at
tend to drawing and filing •Mr.ctritztru?s_Taws, Ac-
counts qf Executors, Administrafiirs, 4-4,Examinims
titles to Real Estate, Searching -Records far, Liens;

From his long experience 'and intimate ariquaint-once" with the toannerofkeeping the public recoicle;ho' expects to give endear-lion to those .whe may en-
trust theirbuseeeeto.hiacore; -

deal644w

.

.
,FOR. THE': CM,OF CHRONIC -DISEASES

11LIZONPS-SICILLOTSYRUP OR TROPICAL

Discovered by Pr. blazon' ofItaly'in the year , 1846-s •'and introduced into' the U. States early in 1546.
PLUS unrivalled medicine for the radical cure ot

Chronieedieeasei bee spread th oughout Piro*,
with the. !nest-unequalled speed andtrittrziphant'snc.
cess, effecting themost astonishing c mei everknOill3.
or recorded in the annals ofMedicalHistory,' -Sing
its introduction into.the United Stalesit has elitially
sustained the high reputation it so, justlyreceived-in
the East, curing here as it has donethereithe Moat
inieterateand long standing diaeases withwhichtlie--

human family are afflicted: The Physicians erf.igm:rope and America (as far as they have -hicomilt&-
quainted.with its mode_of operatien)-thgether with
the thousandswho have beeurestored te health 14'its superior efficacy with one united voiceproclaim
it to be the most perfectremedial agent ever effered -
to suffering humanity., Ills now anestablishedfad)
"that Consumption maybe, canbe, andhatibeenturtd
by Dr.lllazemPs Sicilian Syrup or.Tropildifygieili.

This is the only medicinethat has everliceddis- -covered that has achieved"a cure where this diseasehad gained a settled and permanent hold:upon the
system: For the truth .-of this assertion, we .--have.:
the certificatesofsome of the most eminent Physi-: _cians of Europe and America.;expressly -deilaringthat they have prescribed it in hundreds"of instanceswhere the patients were considered beyond all hope
ofrecovery, and, to their astonishment;has effected
the most epeedy and perfectcures. ,Ne ohe who is
'unacquainted with its action-can 'imaginethe won-
derful success that attendsthe adMinistrationofthis
medicine in every_variety of chronic discatte-per.
ticularly Consumption,Scrofula or kings Asth-
ma,Phthisic,Piles, (see casAreperted in pamphlets-
and circulars) Cancers, Liver. complaints, Costive-ness and Indigestion, Sore: and Inflamed- Throat,,
Bronchitis, Dropeies, Chronic inflarnatiort- or . AkeKidneys, Gravel, Great Debility _and Iratibility. et
the nervous system; Spinal affections,' Paralysis.,
Chronic Diarrahrea, Pam in 'the breast-and :side,Coughs, Colds,Chronic Rheumatism,Diseases'of 'the
Stomach and Bowels, inward weakness. and fallittidown ofthe womb, and all the chronic-diteasei pe-
cellar to in their various relations hiliffe.This medicine isprepared only by Di: Mazoillbirri-self, and is composed entirelrofveget:bleat:aerial
containing the extractof 42 ofthe most rare Ting
cal plants but feVrof which are known to the medi
cal Profession generally. -

It has so far surpassed every other medicine eve..
offered to the world in eradicating diseafte,,that.it
has hot only enlisted many of the' most'talentedmedical-men in the world in its favor but whatll
more extraordinary the government where. it -Was
discovered "Has made it an offence punishable with
death to attemptcounterfeiting it or making; sale"
any spurious article purporting to be the flame errepfesenting. it to _be genuine. And this Govern.
ment has also made :a liberal provision for 'the pie;tection of it here. Tothe afflicted We icayietnorie
dispels, though :you may htne been given'up' by
your Physidian and considered by' your friends as
beyond all hope, try-a bottle orthis' medicine and'you may rely -upon the fact, that if youthave physi-cal strength enough left to endure its action, youwillfind-certain and speedy relief,..forthis hitter'
the case in thousands of instances, in proof ofWhich
we can produce certificates from individeals of the -
most respectable character both of -Europe and
-America. •. This medicine will be offered for sale
only at the county seats of each -conntr owing to
the small amount yet imported- and the anxiety of
the proprietor to place this valuable remedfwithinthereach of all throngliout the-United. States._

Hays & Brockway, Druggists, No..2.CoutmereinlRow,Liberty Street, wllessle-and.ietathAgents D
Allegheny county. Sold also by It.E. Sellersillo57 Wood st. • dee29:7d9tr.

Landreth's Warranted Garden SeestLY
-fIAIRECT FROM PHILADELPHIA. Each paperbeen .the label end warranty. of Devrirliszt,
parte. Forsale by F.L. SNOWDEN; N0.29 Water'
et., at the stand formerly Occupied byGep.A. Berry.
,:xtract from the .Report ofthe Visiting, Committee
of the Pennaylvania Horticultural SocierY,, unani-„. . .

mously adopted and ordered to be printeil.• . ,

LANDRETiPS NURSERIES AND GARDENS.,
"These extensive grounds are`on Federal'street,near the Arsenal. * * * • The earlieatcoller,slop' of Camelliaswas made here. - Stime-of thesertosrin possession of those iliStinguished tiarserymen

are ten feet high; * * -* * The serectionlo..GREEN-1101•s PLArrrs is valuabld'and eatensive.
. •

"The NM-series are very correctly managed,'stiti. ,plying very: partof the Mimi,. a -detail of which
wwouldoccupy too ,much ofour space, we therefore
content ourselves with stating ,that the stock is 'very
large and in- eyery,stage ofgrowth, consisting:of1FORitT AND ORNAMENTALTREES,,'EVERGIIEKNS;SHRUBS;VINES AND, CREEPERS;'iAth *
a collection of herbacceous plants; fruit trees Of the
best lira and most healthrcondition;large. beds' of
seeding apples, pears, plums, &c., as stoekiTor bud-
ding and grafting; a plan' very superior 'to that e..working upon suckers, which carry with theni into
the graftall the diseases oftheparent stbck: 1.. ,

"GARDEN SEEDS of the finest quality have been
scattered over the country from These groundi;and'
mayalways.be depended upon. • The seed establish-
thent ofthese Horticulturists is one of-themost ei-
tensive in the Union,audits reputation is.wellaustain.edfrom year to year.

„,"To obviate the chance ofmixture ofthe Arink otthe plants of the same family, thayhave estabbilied
another nursery_at a suitable distance, so thatdegene-
ration cannot take place, and which•secares.,to. the
purchaser a 'genuine article.' Knowing than theage, quality and pitmen mf culture of every,plant,
tho supply from their.grounds is recommended with -

greatconfidence." . - • . • : •••
„

. - .**Since the date of-the 'Report, frOmwhicli the
aboveis extracted, the entire establishmenthas been
greatly enlarged. The collection ofCamellias:ern-braces all the finer kinds., and consists of sgmelhen-sandi of various sizes; so likewise milli Jteses,andother de(sirable plants, both tender'and haitly;. . .

The Seed Gardeni aldne -Cover fifty nerea,and.thewhole is,-as it has been for,more than halfa century,under the-successive management offather -and son,the dhoseitrorainent.ip.Arnerica. . ,
,• . -ir.:7':Ortlera. received by F. L. _ SNOWDEN, from

whom catalogues maybe received gratis. ,triar9l
CHINESE HAIR CHESIL' t

A MATCHLESS ARTICLE Ton TirE
Growth, Beauty, and Restoration qf the'lfaio

.r.

THIS CREAM,when once known, will supersedeall other- articles' of the kind. now to
Where the- hair-is- dead, harsh, thin; unhealthy,* _turning gliky, a few- applications 'will make the•hair
soft and dark, and'give it a beautiful, lively appear-.
ance • and will also make it maintain its liveliness -
and healthy color'," twice as long as all- the prepara-tions whicA are generally used: Where-the - hair. isthin, or has fallen off, it may. - be,restored by 'risingthis cream,' Every lady and gentleman who is in thohoe ofusing•oils an their hair 'should atonce-phr-chase ahattle ofthe Chinese Hair Cream,ns itis.so

mcoPosed-that-it will not injure the hair like theoth-
er preparations, but willbeautify it, 'andSivaperfectsatisfaction in every instance. , •

For testimony, to its very Superior:Oath*, see
the following ,lettar from Ref. Caldwell;-toMessrs. Renderahott -Stretch, Nashville,`gerieial
agents for the Southern States: • - r
Letter from 'the' Rev. R.LCaldwell,-Pastor''epthe

Presbyteriait. Church, Pulaski. _

Messrs. Hendershott and Stretch:. Gentlemen—l
take .pleasurein adding mytestinionyin_ favor of the
excellent preparation called Da. Rutrusu ,s CEENESE
HAut Camtu7-for, abOut tiro -years' ago, my -hail
was very dry, bristly, and disposed to come out: but
having procured a bottle of the cream, and used it
according to the prescription, itis now Soft; elastic,
and firm to the head:Manybalsanis aid woils ere

happlied, each leaving my air in a worse'state than
before. This cream, Loweier, has met my expects.

As an article-for the.toVet,my' wife gives it prefer-
ence over all others, being delicately peifamed, and
not disposed to rancidity. ;Melodies especially Inn
find the.Chinese Cream tobe a deeideratubiin their
preparations for the toilet Respectfully; Acc.'

CALDWELL..
-

-
-

,.Pulaski, January 7, 1847. -
Sold wholesale and retair, in Pittsburgh, by,John

M. Townsend, No.:. 45, 'Market Strietj 'end Joel
Mohler, corner of Wood and Fifth streets.d&wly

Venit.inn "Hinds.' •
A WESTERVELT, the old and well known

-..a.,,,i;:Fenition: Blind Maker, formerly Of Second
andFourth-sts., takes‘this methodto inforetLiemawfriendsof the'fact-that.hia Factory is now in' full .npu
eration on -St. Clair et...". near, ththedd Meg/TVBridge; where a constant supply of:Blinds ofkartnscolors and _qualities, is-constantly" kept on hand-ond
at all prices, from twenty-cents uktosuit castomeis.

N. B. Ifrequired, Blinds will be put up_so;that
in case'of alarm '-by Sr?,;oi,dtheswise; they May be
removed WithOtit theind,ofa .terew,driveriand_with
the Same 'ficility that any:other, piece of,furnitury
can be removed, arid'without SO cairn expense....

je24-dfcwy. . .

IFRENCEI WINES—Of over), deacziptiont,'Syrice
• and quality :- Bordenus, BlaracillesOtEugnatpc-

np in f'rancei.clarels,&ctisofni3 flighty,. varieties,
"or sale-in original ...papkarsi or -tithersvnie, ati the-

Winn Stu c . JACOB WEAVER, '

jegy, . tflark9ti cot...front.
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